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DUNCAN SINCLAIR TRAWICK 
BARITONE 
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PROGRAM 
from The Rake's Progress 
"Fair Lady, Gracious Gentlemen'' 
from Don Giovanni 
"Deh, vieni alia finestra" 
Der Gang zum Liebchen 
Sonntag 
Ruhe, Sii:Bliebchen, im Schatten 
Clair de lune 
Au bord de l'eau 
Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-1971) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Johannes Brahms 
(1833-1897) 
Gabriel Faure 
(1845-1924) 
- Pause ( 10 minutes) -
Dover Beach 
Shenandoah 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Celius Dougherty 
( 1902-1986) 
Duncan Sinclair Trawick, baritone 
Dr. Joanne Kong, piano 

